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What is Notarize?

United Wholesale Mortgage (UWM) initiates a full online closing on behalf of the Mortgage Broker. 
You as the Title Agent were added to the transaction to submit Title documents so the Notarize 

team can prepare and send out the full transaction to the borrower(s).

What’s Next For You As The Title Agent?

Why Are You Part of This Process?

A. Enter your first and last name, email address, and create a strong password.

B. Enter your organization name, telephone number, expected monthly volume, and office address.

C. Enter the states you operate in and which underwriters you work with.

D. Finalize your account by hovering over your name in the top right corner, then click “Account Settings” 

from the drop-down menu. Please be sure to:

Create a Notarize account by clicking here1

A. You will receive an email from the Notarize Closing Operations team (orders@notarize.com) with a 

request to submit your title documents for the specific loan number. In this case, you can send those 

documents directly to Notarize Closing Operations by replying to the email.

i. Verify your email address. You should see a red banner at the top of the 

page with instructions to verify your account. An email will be sent to your 

inbox with a link to verify.

ii. Payment options. Choose your company name and add credit card 
information. UWM passes the notary fulfillment fee to the title partner.

iii. Be sure to save changes at the bottom of each section.

Email us the Title documents2

In order for Notarize to process your Title documents, we need you to do the following:

Once the Notarize team has finished preparing a file for closing, it will be sent to the signer. You, as the title agent, will 
receive notifications when the transaction has been sent and when it has been completed by the signer. 

You can access the completed documents from the link provided in the email, or you can log in to your Notarize for Title 
Agents account here and access them from your dashboard.

UWM passes the notary fulfillment fee to the 
title partner. The cost is $150 for purchases or 

$125 for refinance. For split signings where there 
is more than one meeting required, we charge 

$75 per additional meeting.

notarize.com sales@notarize.com

SupportCost

Notarize Customer Support (EST)
Mon–Thu: 8a–12a | Fri–Sun: 8a–10p

(888) 483-4330
support@notarize.com | Reach us on live chat!

Notarize is an online notary public platform and software service 
offered to clients via any web-enabled desktop or laptop with a 
webcam or via any Android, iPhone, or iPad. Notarize’s service 
enables a face-to-face meeting with a notary, just like meeting with 
a traditional notary public in-person, but the meeting takes place 
entirely online.

With Notarize, we streamline your business and delight your 
customers. The benefits of remote online notarization are that it’s 
faster, cheaper, and safer.

https://title.notarize.com/signup/title-agency
https://title.notarize.com/login
mailto:support@notarize.com
https://support.notarize.com/hc/en-us

